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Our 70th Christina* of DependabUty and Sjjrvice 

XMAS 
Of Luxurious Pur Coatê &t 

Lowered Prices / ' 
THURS., FRL, AND SAT^^DAY 
Priced io moderately that they co«t Uttje m^;than â  
fine cloth coat, and yet how much more the smarts 
woman geU for her money! In beaut*, warmth and 
service. Think of the years that thrf Fur Coat f wil
fully serves against the cloth coat. Buying a Fur Coat 
such as any of these offered in sale^hill week, at .our 
low prices, is an economy that few^women can afford 
to overlook. A:-;' f 

Use Deterred P a y ^ n t Pla^^ 

Jjeor 

Bawfho and Rajfron Purcbate the 
'Birkett Farjfa of 415 Acres 

One of the^argest lake frontage 
4©als in thisisection was put through 
when the Birkett farm on the south 
l ide pf Bi* Portage Lake was'sold to 
Messrs EJerl , Baughn and Norman 
Reason tor a price up in the hundred 
thousands,:" 

Tly^iartn consists of 425 acres but 
the m>use and ten acres of land were 
notfsold, The entire south shore of 
Pottage Lake is included with the 
farm, giving it about a mile of lake 
frontage non of which has ever b^en 

i developed. Baughn and Reason are 
successful iakq frontage subdrvid&rs 
having during the past year plotipd . , , . . , 

j ii l-i. J ^ i + ~~ iL widow and two year old son. 
and sold several hundred lots, on tpef. ," Lee farm at Cedar Lake. We under
stand they will make a highly re
stricted subdivision of the Birkett 
farm and cater to the better class of 
summer resorters. The farm virp& 
owned by Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk pi 
Ann Arbor, daughter of the late 
Thomas Birkett. 

The farm has been in the poss
ession of the Birkett family for some 
seventy years or more. Mr. Birkett 
came over from England in the early 
forties and started to work for a man 
named Sloan who operated a flour 
mill at Dover as the district around 
the Birkett farm was then called. 
and at that time consisted of a store 
postoffice blacksmith shop, cooper 
shop etc. Sloan died and Mr. Birkett 
married his widow and continued in 
the milling business. During the civii 
war wheat skyrocketed in price and 
he became very wealthy* by the sal<; of 
milling products nad often 
could have made much more money 
iif he had been able to purchase more 
wheat. Some years after this the mill 
burned to the ground and was neve* 
rebuilt as he had decided to engage 
in other business. He organized the 
Dexter Savings Bank and was electee} 
its president which office he held up. 

KILLED -BY AN CAR 
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Last 
1 2 : 0 0 ^ * 
HeJUgftt? S*K|bridge wa» ^ m a k 
ing a c a t somdfting went w w g with 
his car and he got ou t to fix i t 
While he was iiorkin£ a t it Loren 
Mills, of Lanting cape along and 
did not see him unt i l ' too late to 
stop. He turned put to Njtoiid hitting 
him but the rear end of hfljicar struck 
the doctor injuring him so hadlv th^t 
he' died in fifteen minutes. $r/ 'Mills 
stopped and did* all possibfe fo¥* %ie 
injured man and then gave himself up 
'but he was not held. The deceased 
during his stay at Stockbridge had 
&uilt up a large practise and made a 
$ost of friends jjy whom he will be 
greatly missed- f He is survived by his 

ANNUAL ELECTION 

At the annual election of officers of 
Livingston Lodge, No. 76 F. A. M. 
held at the Masonic Temple Tuesday 
eveningfi , December 7» the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: 

W. M., Azfl Carpenter 
S. W., Percy Ellis 
J. W., Bert Hooker 
Sec, Milo Kettler 
Treas., G. W. Teeple 
S. D., Dwight Wegener 
J. D., George Clark 
Tyler, Wales Leland 
Chaplain, N. 0. Frye 
Marshall, Fred Read 
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Ycs- l t Will Last 

ADAMS 
Approval from Detroit screen fol

lowers has caused"We're in the Navy 
Now" to be hel^t for a fourth week 

said he I**' ^ e Adams. Wallace Berry Nand 
Raymond Hattoa are the central fig
ures in this "" comedy with Chester 
COnklin, Tom Kenneay and others 
giving able support. 

Berry and Hatton have the roles 
rcspectfullyof an alleged prize fighter 
and his manager, who find themselves 
unexpectedly enrolled in the navy. 

to the time of his death some ten I They are given the usual vaccinations 
years ago. The house at Dover was I under most amusing circumstances, 
always his home and he kept addinal t^oAt swabs, sea gpiag twmsera, mid-i 
mora lam! until he had over 5<T6 ncrVsTdies arid are then hurled aboard a 

transport bound for. France. Disre
gard for all the established rules and 
regulations brings them all work and 
no play, as well as the "brig" and 
"kitchen police." 

This film will be shown at the 
Temple Theatre, Howell on Dec. 21 

J> 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle were 

guests of 

which included all the south and west 
shores of Portage Lake. The west 
shore he sold to Paul Bock some years 
back. His home with its large house 
and beautifully kept yard and its park 
filled with deer was one of the show 
places of this section for years. Some 
years before Mr. Birkett's death a 
a pestilence broke out among his deer 
and most of them died. The survivoys 
were turned loose to make their way 
back to their northern homes.. The 
large hill was set out-to peach trees 
and the farm into a stock farm for 
Clydesdale 'horses and Shorthorn 
cattle. Mr. Birkett invested heavily 
in Detroit real estae and was rated a 
millionaire at the time of his death. 
The Birkett Memorial Church in De
troit which bears his name was given 
a free site and the old church at 
Dover by him which was taken down 
and moved to Detroit some fifteen 
years ago and used as a church until 
they built their present church. This 
was in memory of his wife as Mr. Bir
kett was an Episcopalian. 

o 

A. F. Detling of Ann Arbor 
Sunday. I 

Ride hard and a Goodyear $5re will stay with you for 
thousands of miles. -̂
Ride easy and a Goodyear Tire will., stand., by., you. 
month after month. ... ' 
It really doesn't matter whether you pile up tire mile^ 
age all at once, or spread it but over the years~-
Gooodvear gives you the best service under every, 
condition, all the time. They cost no more and often 
less than you are asked to pay for many inferior tires. 

NOTE THESE PRICES ON' GOODYEAR TIRES 
• 

30x3y2 Clincher $8.95 
32x4 Straight Side .. $754 
33x4 Straight Side „ 
32x4l/z Straight Side 
Now tha t cold weather has come your car should be 
for it. Come in, and let us fix your radiator so t h a t i t 
freeze. We have both glycerine and denatured alcohol. 

Lee Lavey 
Sinclair Oil Station Pinckney, Midi 
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ybttWjrAerewill pieaie Father, Mother, SOD, 
~ Spefitteart or Friend and yon will feel 

worthwhile 
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ARE VA FEW OFFERINGS 

are different,NECK>*^AR that ex-
;that will please, all the iiew wool and 

DRESS GLOVES and MITTENS, lin-
.. sU&Mtd wool or ttnluMMl, MANDKERCHIFS, 

>ur line U e ^ l e t e , SHIRTS, Get the t i e of hit 

^ defcripfo**, B*WJtoBES, SHCTg, OXFORDS • 
S L l ^ W : ^ J ! ^ ^ S * H Q E S . SWEATERS, • 

JBwt . J 

MENTIONED AGAIN 

j 
In an address given at Lai.sing on 

night last week and broadcasted over 
the radio Coach Remington of De* 
troit who is rated one of the fore
most football authorities of the -state 
said that the. big high schools were 
not producing all the best men now 
days. That in Smith of DuranclJ and 
Swarthout of Pinckney, the smaller 
towns had two stars who would; un 
doutedly have been given places on 
on the first all high' school teams if 
they had been on teams of a higher 
classifaction. 

NOT SHEM*fc*ND 
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D c * . ^ and oa the I 
^ wifl receive theor^n 

- S^lostead of on Friday. 
I on l*wiU raceiva on Friday 
f *̂ ^ E* Murphy, Treat, 

#nday 
week 
Dee. 

B A U . 
Basket baU haa replaead foot kajt ^ M raitJâ  jlay l«ad 

at the prince apart <fcr thn t te bê  wffl kfil tht fraat on aandy 
mg. Boththahl^;aioei--W ^ 1 . — f 

aad Krs, Frank Battle* 
Battle tad Joha U 
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Many farmers in thJa section who 

have raised sheep fc^yea^f iardly be
lieve that, the ̂ ¾ ¾ ac^e ttrtcf ;of land 
weet of town 
parties will 
X . C Hendse 

' (theep raisert 
the t r ea ted ^ 
t r ac t told i a 

eflkKe largestf 

Come in and look over our line of Xmas Goods, 
now have on display gifts suitable for the 
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A Few 
MEN'S 

Suggestions 
C HlbDKBI4'3 
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GARTER SETS 
SUSPENDERS 

BBCKTIES 
THANDKERCHIEFS 

DRESS SHIRTS 
GQLASHES 

i . ; 

SILK SCARFS 
GLOVES _ 

m . HAKDKERCHJEFS 
. , FANC^WORK 
7 SLIPPERS 
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INTAW 
SILK « d WOOL 

SWEATER.SETS , 
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ARRY, to be sore, wasn't so very 
old. Neither was he so very 

9»uog. 
No one knew that better than Lar-

T*. Be was very far from being a 
baby. Once some one had called him 
a baby. It bad been very, hard to 
keep from tears. But tears were so 
like a baby. So he had kept back his 
tears bat he bad felt very angry, in-

•. deed. 
Larry was all of five years old. And 

: a fine, straight, sturdy boy he was. He 
• COHfad do so many things and he wasn't 
afraid'Of anything. Not of a single 

\tJUn*. 
;. "To be sore, there were some things 
:ho wouldn't have cared to meet so as 
i'ta prove that he was not afraid of 
tfteia, for there were some things and 
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©r the Next Pew Days Larry Was 
Very, Very Busy. 

tome creatures no one wanted to 
•Met face to face. 

He. had no desire to have a hand-
•taking acquaintance, or paw-shaking 
acquaintance, as perhaps it should be 
aaUed, with a lion, for example, and 
even less so with a tiger or a leopard 
or a wildcat 

Be wouldn't have eared to have 
dbeee cauglit far nv>m hone to a bad 
•ttrander end Mghtnlng storm, but then 

7 v * * j B r t wasn't being cowardly. 
^ 1 feat apart from ail tale Larry was 

tearless boy. Only a holiday was 
eg along—on the very next Mon

ti Larry knew the holiday was 
at all. He rather wanted to 
holidays were all pertly his. 

they were to be shared by 

lots and lots of others, but he, too, 
wanted his own particular little share. 

There was Lincoln's birthday and 
there was Washington's birthday— 
and the Fourth of July and Thanks
giving day, and all of these Larry felt 
a ahare Is. for was he Dot an Ameri
can boy? And does not every Ameri
can boy feel a share in these holidays? 

Christmas day—of course he felt a 
part of Christmas day and a big share 
In the day Itself—just as all boys and 
girls feel that they belong to that 
most wonderful of ail days. 

But the coming holiday—itSras not 
Larry's. Nor had it scything to do 
with Larry. The thought of that both
ered him. He wished somehow it 
could be different. 

He had asked his father what Labor 
day meant and his father had told 
him that it was a holiday set apart as 
a day of recognition to the laboring 
class. He had not quite understood 
what that meant but his father had 
explained that it meant a day set 
aside in honor of there being such a 
class as a laboring class, showing 
that to belong to the laboring class 
was something dignified and to be re
spected, 

Larry knew then that it was useless 
for him to have a share in this holi
day—a real, real share in it at least. 

But then a happy thought came to 
him. For the nex,t few days Larry 
was very, very busy. Every one 
thought he was busily playing and 
making mud pies and such, but not 
at all. 

And on the morning of Labor day 
they knew what Larry had been do
ing. He led his father and his moth
er and his grownup sister and his 
fourteen-year-old brother to the very 
far corner of the garden which had 
always been set aside as Larry's mud-
pie playground. 

There he showed them a tiny gar
den set out with paths and borders 
of pretty pebbles. Growing in the gar
den were ferns which Larry had 
transplanted from the woods and a 
tiny red geranium stood proudly In a 
little bed by itself. It had come from 
Larry's nursery flower pot. 

"Ton see," he said, "I wanted to 
have a holiday today—I eaean I want
ed to have a right to the holiday as 
daddy talked about laborers having, 
so I've labored, toe." It was rather • 
hard word to say but he managed it 
welL 

"And now,** he turned to his family, 
"don't you think I can have a little 
share in Labor day, too—a real little 
sharer 

And his family said, 'Tea," and 1 
think you'll agree with them, too! 

(Copyright.) 
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CTHE WHY of 
SUPERSTITIONS 

H. IJ tVINQ K I N Q 

W 
D E A D MEN'S CLOTHES 
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««*"p HE dothes of the dead never 
Jl wear long" la a common saying 

to all parts of the United States. It 
guana, of course, when the clothes are 
worn by the living. The superstition 
U entirely one of sympathetic magic— 
the first principles in philosophy of 
OV primitive ancestors. A man's 
dothlng was supposed to become lm-

with his personality in a leaser 
only than his hair and bis 

•alia and his shadow partook of that 
Jadivldnallty. The clothes absorbed a 

Jpaxtof the man's "ego" and thus be
tween them and the man became es
tablished such a sympathetic relation 
Jfeajt what was done to the clothes re-
A0ttd on the man and what happeaed 
Hi the man necessarily reacted on his 
dothes. It will easily be seen then 
wfey "Tbe dothes of the dead never 

- wear long." 
The .superstition la sympathetic 

Its simplest form, without any 
and bears every evidence of 

antiquity. This belief in a close 
itjonshlp between a man. and 

Jfeefothes is found today among the 
i S e e Ifcring in a primitive state in 

narts of the world. Some Sooth 
aoreeters*' are supposed to 0 * 

tbeif victims by getting posees-
gts*-.--of something that they have. 
***** a*** Clodd, and adding eer-
taM ^ 0 0 ^ 8 ^ which they mix seem-
t f 4»4 •*•?•' 'Woes this dries op the 

The belief a <eo strong 
savage 4ribee that 

tf* water m which eJnthen have been 
eradseet m carefully thrown away lest 
•ease wearers should get hold of It 

<4m# "work black magic" against the 

that a ttUck 
br then a ttb' 

cyooooo<>oo<>ooooooooooooooc 

How It Started 
By JEAN NEWTON 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

T H E W E D D I N G RING 

\J F 
WITH your wedding ring, my 

Feminist sister, who with tears 
in your eyes stamped your little foot 
and said: "For the Cause! \ will be 
no man's chattel!" while you tenderly 
tied it around your neck and 'tucked 
the ribbon beneath your blouse 1 

For the marriage ring Is not, where 
you do not choose to make It so, a 
sign of bondage. It does not signify 
your subjection, whether your hus
band wears one or not And accord
ing to Its original significance, you 
might prefer that It remain a one
sided tradition. 

The nee of the rings was introduced 
by the Egyptians. It implied the en-
dpwment upon the bride of all the 
husband's possessions, and gave to the 
Egyptian woman the right to issue 
commands with,the same authority as 
her spouse. 

The ring, as a symbol, has at ail 
times had a dignified and noble con
notation; . By Its form it signified 
eternity, and Its use (n the wedding 
service Is not without this thought 

As a pledge the ring dates back to 
the ancients, when Its delivery signi
fied a transfer ef authority and car
ried with It the power of the donor. 

"And Pharaoh said onto Joseph. 
'See. I hare set thee over all the land 
of I g y p f 

"And Pharaoh took off his ring from 
his hand and pat tt upon Joseph's 
bend.N*»4ea. 12:41 42. 

The* rtwg *» a marriage token to
day lacks none of these sentiments, 
bat to the Egyptians we owe the cat* 
torn and Its etgalficancej 

"WHh an nry worldly* goods I thee 
• endow.* 
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Norman Kerry has been stealing 
hearts on and off the screen for sorn* 
time, and. recently the producing firm 
with which he has a contract decided 
to cast him In the lead In T h s Love 
Thief," which title teems to fit him 
aptly. Kerry, was born in New York 
and started In life as a bridge sales
man. 

• _ * o _ 

WHEN I WAS 
TWENTY-ONE j 

BY JOSEPH KAYE 
L ^*+*m»*m*-~+* 

At 21—Alfred Q. Gilbert, Inventor of 
Structural Toy, Paid Way Through 

VaTs Literally by Magic. 

"A 

FOR THE GOOSE— 

I T'S all right belpln' your neighbor 
with her dishes. But not while 

your own are standin' in the sink. 

Necessity may be the mother of In
vention, but it certainly is the step
mother of a good bargain. 

Faint perfume might not win,,a gen
tleman. But it won't send him away, 
neither. 

There's one girl no woman ever 
feels like throwln* stones at and. 
that's the girl In the lookln* glass. 

FOR THE GANDER— 
The time you spend really tryin* to 

make a woman happy Is never lost. 

jc . • .V • 

T TWENTY-ONE I entered 
Yale, paying my way In with 

savings from my earnings as a flag* 
man on the Northern Pacific. 

"During the first few months at col* 
lege I paid my expenses by waiting on 
the table and taking cure of the fur
naces. Then I earned enough to carry 
me through by giving entertainments 
of magical tricks, which I had taught 
myself early In life. 

•*The first money I made that way 
while at' Yale was five dollars, the re
muneration for entertaining at a chll« 
dren's party.—Alfred G Gilbert" 

TODAY—Mr. Gilbert is the Inventor 
and manufacturer of the most popular 
boy's toy that has been devised, a toy 
consisting of metal cross-pieces which 
the boy can build Into structures of 
various kinds. It Is said to be the 
biggest selling toy for boys today, and 
has become a standard children'! 
plaything. Mr. Gilbert got the Idea 
for this toy while be was passing by 
a signal-tower, built of steel beams. 

From Yale Mr. Gilbert graduated ai 
u doctor; he substituted the devising 
and manufacturing of iccessories for 
professional magicians. Uage magic be
ing his first love, and dating from the 
day, when he was eleven, when he re
ceived a set of magical tricks for mag
azine subscriptions. 

(© by McClure Nfw*pap«r SyndlctU.) 

If you're tired, no chair is hard, 
you're restless, none is easy. 

if 

It's better to leave a snake alone In 
the first place, than to only half-kii? 
him. 

fOemrrlStat) 
-O-

KEPT HIS RELIGION PURS 

"Parson," exclaimed Ephralm, "I'se 
got 'ligion, I tell you." 

"That's fine, brother I You are go
ing to lay aside all sln?M 

"Yea, sun." 
"You're going to church7" 
"Yes, sur-ree." 
"You're going to care for the wid

ows?" 
"Sho* am!" 
*Are you going to pay your debtaT" 
"Sun? Dat ain't 'ligion. Dat's 

business."—Capper's Weekly. 

BluaRibboaWairodv 

Right Under Her Note 
"My dear, I was so confused that I 

didn't . notice how many times he 
kissed me." 

"What! with the thing going on 
right under your nose?" 

ARBOREAL PUP 

"Yes, my dog often trees the game." 
"And then?" 
"Barks and sometimes' roots." 
"And if he get nothing?" 
"Leaves and branches off in another 

direction." 

V 

Strictly Bunne— 
H* fated Into h«r uure orbe 

As soft blu* *i the aky— 
He was an ocullat and she 

Had a cinder la her eye. 

Smtn* So 
Conversation over the teacups: 
"What's this—airplane starts 

fifth leg of trip?* 
"That's a figure of sppeoh." 
"Is a figure of speech entitled 

five legs?" 

on 

to 

"Quit*" h Good 
The question was put in an exam

ination for the army: "Does anyone 
In the class know how a fly eats?" 

A cadet replied: "Like an elephant 
but uot quite as much." 

GOOD NEWS 

Typist—rm going to take a spell at 
the typewriter now. 

Bose—Delighted to hear it—your 
orthography is fierce. 

Chewing Chow Choeen 
l bought quite recently a chow, 

Vfho bites my bedroom shoes; 
And though a obow it's true I chose. 

The chow it is who chews 1 

Doing Hit Beet 
Visitor—rd like to see the 

please. 
Offlce Boy—Then take a look 

hith pleasing (he new atenog. 

boas, 

at 

Rubber * * 
The result of 75 years ̂  

experience 

YOU can Stretch a strip cut from the upper of 
any, "U. S." Overshoe more than 5 times its 

own length 1 Such rubber means flexibility—stam
ina—long wear. H* 

There is extra strength in that gray oiifersize sole, 
too. And at every vital point in the Walrus from 4 
to 11 layers of tough reinforcements are anchored 
in. 

It will pay you to get acquainted with "U. S." Blue Rib* 
. bon Boots and Overshoes. Try a pair—you will 

notice the difference. 

United States Rubbar Company 

• f BLUE RIBBON 
Boots Walrus 

• Arctics Rubbers 
*•»«•• 

Mystery Seeds 
A Fellow of the Royal Horticultural 

loctety has Just received a quantity of 
•eeds collected at altitudes between 
r.OOO apd 14,800 feet by an expedl-
Ion which recently spent five weeks 
>n Mount Ruwenzorl, in the Congo 
Free State. Some of the seeds are 
oot yet identified, but there are cer
tainly among them those of the great 
lobelia which bears a spike of blue 
flowers, 15 feet high, and a tree of 
St John's wort, which, with its tiame-
colored flowers, is said to be the 
crowning glory of the Uuwenzorl 
flora. 

D E M A N D "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety MSayer Cross,* 

Warning! Unless yon see the name 
'Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 28 yean. 

Say "Bayer" when yon buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

When She Like* a Man 
I have noted, wrUes Ed Howe, that 

every woman I know pretty wen. 
wants to take a peck at rae; straight 
en my tie, scratch a spot off my vest, 
or say I should use something for 
dandruff. They seem to fear other 
men and let them alone. . . . Not 
90, we think.' Ed Is old and experi
enced enough to Ĵcnow that, women 
confer these little attentions only on 
men they have some sort of a protec
tive Interest in. We can get any 
amount of testimony to prove lt~froro 
the men.—Capper's Weekly. 

He only Is exempt from failures who 
nakea no effort—Whately. 

Two in Family 
In the family of Irvln Cobb 

erary talent seems to be In 
for his daughter, Mrs. Frank M. 
man, who lives In Italy, la to 
her first novel this fall. Its til 
"Falling Seed." Mrs. Chapman 
ly made Irvln Cobb a grandfather, a 
fact that was commented on when the 
humorist met Mussolini. Husband and 
wife s re often authors, but tt seldom 
happens that father and daughter are. 

None preaches better than the ant. 
and she says nothing.—Franklin. 

<1HE 1926 
XMAS Gift fir 
BmyRa&otm 
A book 8½ x U 
tru, containing; 
large: photo* 
gtapne of all the 
chief announcers 
of the leading 
broadcasting 
stations in the 

United State*, Canada and Cuba 
and bubbling over with tnficfjastjgtft 
items regarding their lives, persotv 
ality and style of announcing. Has 
six time-divisiooed maps ana ewerf» 
thing to make it the finest radio 
log ever published. The bookjfl 
beautifully bound in red flexible art 
binding and is put up in loose loaf 
form, allowing toe future addtttaal 
photographs and eke tea ea, 
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M O T H E R i - Ftotthct'* 
Cwtoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
aims and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Gotfc and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feveriahneas arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep. 

To avoid tmitatkma, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend i t 

The Trouble 
*1 hain't going to take my children 

to town any more to see the movie 
show when there's a, western picture 
on," in the crossroads store stated 
Qap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. 

"Why not?" asked the proprietor of 
the emporium. "You ngger them 
shows give the kids the wrong idys?" 
. "No, but the actors kick up so much 

dust chasing each other through the 
desert that the kids get choked and 
cough all night"—Kansas City Times. 

American News in tndha 
Under the heading, "American News 

and Notes,** two newspapers in Cal
cutta have just started to print from 
two to three columns of happenings 
la tikis country each day. The Idea la 
becoming popular among American 
readers there and the newspapers will 

advertisements from American 

Nam's Advice 
Rid Her «f Pnnples 

Brooklyn, Mrs. Minnie Fensterer 
writes:—"My pimples and black
heads got so bad I reared it was 
ecsteaa, I confided la a nurse 
friend of mine. I had been trou
bled with constipation and indiges
tion for some time. She advised 
me to try Carter's little liver Pills. 
Ton can see by my picture that the 
treatment has done wonders, and I 
am now free from constipation." 

Chronic constipation many times 
causes pimple*. Carter's Little 
liver Pills encourage the bowels 
to eliminate the poisons. 
Druggists, 25 A 75c red packages. 

i raw are/ hair, maaaUy. 
•a* sefefr la 'trivwejFoi 
nae. Used e*er Si years by 
a. Money-bee 
tBOOSLBT*! 

At yg^g^w^Jg; 
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Haw, Haw, Haw 
An Englishman just returning to 

London from a visit over here was 
much impressed with our slang 
phrase, "So* your old man.** In tell
ing his friends about it he explained. 
"Ton know they have a deocediy fun
ny saying ovah then when they ques
tion wot you say. Instead oifinieering, 
^Fiddlesticks—or you donvt mean it, 
old chappfe," they ,*ay, /oh, weU, 
fawther is the same" wayV Clevah. 
isn't if? Haw, haw." 

A laugh is worth a hundred groans 
In any market—Lamb. 

The Cutieura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin, keep it clear 
by making Cutieura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to'powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.—Advertisement 

Twelve Time* Bankrupt 
For the twelfth time a man in Lon

don has entered a plea of bankruptcy. 
He is Frederick Thomas Johnson and 
he stated in his examination that he 
has failed in Business twelve times 
since 1900. He has served six prison 
terms under the bankruptcy act. 

Intelligent Philosophy 
Before philosophy can teach by ex

perience, the philosophy has to be In 
readiness, the experience must Be 
gathered and intelligently recorded.— 
Carlyle. 

For Croup 
What Would You Do? 

Here is a physician's prescription 
used in millions of homes for 36 year* 
which relieves croup without vomiting; 
In 15 minutes. Also the quickest relief 
known for Couch*, Colds and Whoop
ing* Cough. If there are little one* in 
your home you should never be with
out a bottle of this valuable time-tried 
remedy, recommended by the best of 
children's specialists. Ask your drug
s-lit now for Dr. Drake's Gleesco. IS 
cents the bottle.—Adv. 

Move Farm on Train 
In order to quickly move all the 

stock and Implements of a farm from 
Fawiey to Holmwood, England, a spe
cial railroad train was provided. At
tendants fed the stock and poultry en 
route, while the run was being made 
in record time. 

Tears are the safety valves of the 
heart when too much pressure Is laid 
on It—Albert Smith. 

Be not merely good; be good for 
something.—Thoreao. 

Unless ycb'iee^^ on tat>tets> you are not 
j H t i f t ^ safe by mfl* 
$tas v^pmc^btdbx physicians over 25 years for ; 
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Smart Winter Cl< 

Proportions May Be Equal
ized by Wearing the 

Proper Wrap. 
While many women are limited as to 

the UneB and styles ttiey can wear, 
every type can be attractively and be
comingly dressed if the effect of style 
upon the figure is studied. 

The figure with the large bust may 
be made to appear more graceful by 
clothing selected to conceal Its defect* ] 
and to center attention on portions of 
the figure pleasing In effect. 

The dolman line, with its loose, easy 
fit, conceals rather than reveals the 
large busi, provided, of course, the 
draping falls In pleasing lines. Al
though the dolman emphasizes and 
frequently Increases the size of the 
upper portion of the figure, the loose, 
easy sleeves and armholes tend to 
equalize and distribute the apparent 
bulk, thus making the bust less con
spicuous. 

Double-breasted coats, with overlap
ping thickness of cloth, are not suit
able to the large-busted figure. The 
shawl collar may be becoming while 
worn open with a deep V down the 
front and the collar Itself concealing 
the lines of the bust, but it is dis
astrous when worn closed, with the 
bulky fur turned inward, increasing 
the size of the bust 

The straight collar, worn rather high 
around the neck, tends to equalize the 
figure by giving less contrast between 
bust and shoulder and neckline. The 
scarf collar fulfilling this function and 
at the same time giving a straight 
line down the front of the coat and 
partly concealing the outlines of the 
bust, may likewise be a wise selection 
for uhe woacn with a large bust. 

Sometimes tne bust may be made to 
appear smaller and* the balance of the 
entire figure Improved If the hips are 
made to appear larger. Belted effects 
have this advantage and fulfill another 
function as well—they hold the coat 
bloused slightly, so that strain over 
the bust line Is relieved. Trimming, 
particularly fur trimming, placed at 
the bottom of the coat or as pockets, 
makes the skirt portion of the coat 
appear heavier and thus equalizes the 
figure. The bust then appears smaller. 
The danger of this method Is that It 
shortens the figure and therefore cas 
be worn successfully only by the taller 
figure. 

The coat fitting trimly with a nor
mal arm's-eye and narrow shoulder 
line may, with a cleverly handled 
flare, give the impression that the en
tire figure is as slim as the em
phasized upper portion. If the flare Is 
oot gracefully conceived. If, for In
stance, it flares from the shoulder 
without revealing the atlm portion of 
the figure above the wSist, it may have 
the unpleasing effect of appearing like 
an Inverted triangle, wide and heavy 
at the bottom. 

The straight-line coat frequently Is 
the best choice of the woman with 
large hips. Fitting neither loosely nor 
snugly, it tends to equalize the figure, 
at the same time giving slender lines. 
It Is not as pleasing for the large-
busted figure, as the weight of the 
cost rests on the bast, caasing this 
portion of the figure to be made con
spicuous. 

The heavy pile fabrics are less slen
derizing than smooth surfaces. Shiny 
materials may emphasize high lights. 
while s soft-napped fabric of dull and 
supple texture may create becoming 
shadows, cresting an Illusion of height. 

Cloth coats, particularly those made 
of the soft, fine fabrics sponsored this 
season, axe lighter In weight than the 
fur coat, an Important consideration 
for the average woman, particularly 
one who does much walking. 
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FEEDING LAYING 
HEN IS REAL ART 

Plush coats, not the ordinary sort, 
but gorgeous types, are one of the 
smartest items in" winter cloaking. 
Startling effect is the Idea In these 
ultra-fashionable plaids. Select a bold 
plaid of red and black of rich deep 
soft-pile all-wool fabric Trim this 
with black fur, top It with • pert lit. 
tie red hat, carry a red leather hand
bag and you cannot fall to win fash
ion's enthusiastic smile of approval. 
A cape adds charm to the alHiouette 
of the plaid model in the picture. The 
color scheme is brown, beige and 
eream-whlte with a beige caracul col
lar. 

Rote Beige Lace Draped 
on Side of This Chapeau 

Fringe, Trimming Note 
for Day, Evening Wear 

Fringe continues to hold. u leading 
place in trimmings, both for day and 
evening wear. 

The tiered effect Is 4 favorite treat
ment for fringe. An evening dress of 
pink velvet with three tiers of bead
ed fringe Is a recent French Jmpor-
tatldn. Fringe, made ot flat sequins 
is decidedly effective especially when 
applied In tiers. 

Fringes of metal are new in dress
making. They blend beautifully with 
the metal cloths that are so popular. 
A gold fringe on an evening gown of 
gold brocade and green velvet Is an 
exquisite combination. 

A smart costume in black and white 
has the black jersey skirt and the 
tunic bloise banded with deep black 
and white fringe. By the way, these 
.varicolored fringes are new, and de
cidedly effective. 

' We have frequently seen the entire 
skirt made of a row of deep fringe. 
This, however, always appeared on a 
skirt; but now in London appears a 
-slzlrt «of fringe worn over matching 
bloomers, and dressmakers are of the 
opinion it will become an accepts* 
node, 
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One-Piece Frock b to 
Be in Fashion Picture 

While the dominance of the two-
piece mode remains unquestioned, 
there is evidence on all sides, that 
one-piece . frocks are becoming more 
and more important Authorities who 
spent the late summer st famous 
French and Spanish resorts reported 
that many of/the smartest women 
there appeared in new versions of a 

, one-piece dress* * 
p\t may be that a departure from 

€ too. casual style of. dressing, a style 
which brought into prominence the in-
formal isrtyisjsa of skirt and Jumper, 
is waponsiblsvfor the awakened inter
est In models eat on st*aight slender 
ilsem. Their ; chief point of Interest 
ties to a sUgntQr Moused effect above s 
belt pUced. at the natural tine of the 
waist of •' trifle beiowv 
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llQch of the success in winter egg 
production is obtained from a bucket
ful of feed in one hand and a bucket
ful of common sense in the other. 
Feeding the laying* hen is a real art, 
for so much depends upon the poultry-
man's decision each day in the matter 
so that his birds will work most effi
ciently. ' 

The feeder is a skilled mechanic 
who systematically holds the bird* 
op to 80 to 00 per cent production 
from November 1 tp the following fail, 
without causing a slump in egg produc
tion and at the same time maintaining 
their health and vigor. 

One of the first prerequisites in feed
ing is to understand what the egg con
sists ot It is made up of a yolk, 
white, shell, and u two-thirds water. 

The yolk is fat and is made from 
feeding fatty or starchy foods, as corn, 
wheat and oats. 

The white is .animal protein, which 
is made from material such as meat 
and milk. ' 

The, shell la made mostly of calcium, 
which is found In certain kinds of 
stone snd oyster shelL In order to 
aid In the digestion of all of these 
foods some bulk Is desirable which ia 
green and succulent, such as sprouted 
oats, mangel beets, cabbage, etc. 

In order for these foods to be prop
erly digested, an abundance of grit 
ahould be available, as this acts as the 
hen's teeth in grinding the food in the 
gizzard. 

Water is cheap. Have it before the 
birds at all times. 
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Legume Hay Helps Solve 
the Green Feed Problem 

Legume hay helps solve the winter 
'green feed problem for the chickens. 
Experiments In Ohio, Kansas, Texas, 
and California seem to indicate defi
nitely that where no other source of 
green feed is available the addition of 
a legume hay will increase the num
ber of eggs produced and their 
hatchabillty. It will also reduce the 
mortality from nutritional troubles, 
points out O. S. Vickers, extension 
specialist in poultry at the Ohio State 
university. 

Save the hay with the roost leaves 
and the greenest color for the chickens. 
An easy way to feed chickens hay is 
to provide a rack along the wall and 
keep hay before them all the time. A 
trough along the bottom of the rack 
will catch all the leaves that would 
otherwise be wasted. These can be 
fed from the mash hopper. 

Alfalfa meal may be used If good 
hay cannot be bought at reasonable 
prices. The meal should be used In 
the mash. About 10 per cent alfalfa 
meal will substitute for a like amount 
of bran. A combination of mangel 
beets and legume bay makes a good 
winter combination to use instead of 
sprouted oats. It may be that hay 
Is about to take the place of our old 
reliable, but troublesome, sprouted 
oats as a winter green feed. 
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Poultry Hints 

The laying hen never loafs, 
e e e 

Soy beans can be used In a poultry 
ration If minerals are added. 

• e • 
Poultry raising brings quick returns 

and involves a' small capital Invest
ment in land, buildings and equip
ment. 

e • • 
The factors of scientific poultry 

housing are to keep the pens, yards 
and houses clean, dry and sanitary, 

e • e 

Thanksgiving and Christmas sea
sons offer pood markets for capons. 
January and February are also good 
months since at that time ponltry of 
all kinds Is scarce and buyers are 
willing to pay top prices. 

• e • 
Systematic railing may profitably 

be practiced throughout the year. 
Sick birds, thone lacking In constltu-
rJonsl vlgort and those showing any 
sign of physics! defects should be dis
posed of whenever found 

• e e 
Litter that is not ^tfpt loose snd 

light is too hesvy for the bens. Put 
s tittle down first; when that is broken 
sad fine, add more. 

• • • 
Ducks have *been successfully bred 

up until seven year* of age. The age 
of vigor and productiveness In s duck 
It double that of the hen. 

• • • 
Green food in some form Is essen

tial snd should be provided regularly 
during the winter months. Cabbage, 
carrots, turnips, beets or potatoes will 

When cnlling a flock one should 
find out whether tt is the hen or the 
owner who Is at fault 

Everything iasMo 
shoaM he made 
eaa he csseaedV 

.•e e 

that ft 

<he eehi 

tn late tea. 
oendi to tkd pair. 
the M *ete* 

Tlw FBdgt Pat)" 
When i t ' s cold and 
windy otatsieV, tttf* tiae 
kitchen over to tb^sbovs 
and girls and give then* 
some hiousrchi Cocoa* 
Such wonderful fudge 
they'll make and the 
fun they'll have. 
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Every genuine 
Monarch package 
b u n the Lion 
Head, cha oldcat 
trademark la the 
United Scat** cov
ering • cooaplats 
Tdaa of ch* world'* 
finat* food prod* 
acta — CoSee, Tea* 
Cocoa, C s t a s p , 
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REID, MURDOCH e\ CO. 
Established 1&53 

Caicaao Pfetsbufth NawYotfe 
Bo«um Los.' 

Forest Fires 
The figures relating to the forest 

Ares on the middle northern pert Of 
the country seem to indicate that 
while the number of outbreaks bed 
Increased, the total damage dons Jg 
decreased. These figures, declares the 
forest service, Indicate clearly 'taste 
while pi-ogress has been made in fire 
suppression there is a crying peed 
for better fire prevention, especially 
as only 1 per cent of fires in the 
whole ten years were due to light* 
nlng, and only 2 per cent were dt> 
liberate!}' set. 

Silent Night 
"How was that banquet last nigbtt* 

"Very quiet. % They hod neither soemv 
nor after-dinner speakers." 

Colds 
Will stop tomorrow 

Colds break m M hours for the snuieae 
who use HiUV Fever and lesdsches 
La Grippe yields in j daye, Thatwdhrj 
the scientific way to end thearV 
ducomJbru. Don't trust Water I 
wait. Get beck to normal st once* 
Be Sure I t seAlUa^ FriceMr 

Get Bad Box 

CASCARA J f t QUININE 

Liniment 
andChkU. Used Since 0W 

How many years has the "Pain Kina? 
Kan" been caTTin* at your horn'sf . 

More than 50 years aao, in 1*71, DA 
Porter originated the Idea of leavtajS/ 
medicine on a year's trial. HHlndredr' 
of thousands of bottles of Porter's F*t*> 
King are distributed evry year o» f i le ' 
fair plan by The Geo. H. Ruadtt €0½ 
Plqua, Ohio. 

There is such a steady, aIMhe-<2,eaf* 
'round demand for Porter's Pale Kipat, 
the original liniment, and Porter's PMajr 
Kins; Salve, that dealers evei jwlsty 
now carry these standard home rasjsw 
dies in stock, and you need never MT 
without them. 

Many users have written letters 
Ina* how *ood Porter's Pain King 
how many thing's they use it for. 
often addlns, "I would not be WHI 
It." Read the d tractions wrmi 
around the bottle. 

Dorit Tolerate 
Pain/ 

Whan yon'Fsap earn 
bajdhraawja. 
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Here U a Thriller 

"FLAMING 
Pauline Gar on, r 1 :*<: c ;> i ? 

Comedy—"PIE EYEi: 

:R IS 

WATERS" 
u.rcgory Mary Carr 

NEWS 

THUr:£ DAY 
Direct from its fi: 
Detro:; 

Georg e 

"Mil 
Tidney—N 

a*a a a m •i 

KU. L K .s C -

enda—Helen Coster 

It's a Miili'v*. 

Also Hairbreadth H: 

Cartoon- "KoKr> Nv; 

Colonial Theatre,-

RES'' 
. Gcrc!cn--Louise Faz-

rAt i Lainment 

ioa'.' 
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IN 

Comedy 

PKiC W 
.:''.! laugh your head o^f 

ONES" 
BUCKAROO" THE /iUHTi> 

News 

C, sATLir 

'THE SKYHIi * 

DAY 

'A CORAL" 
With Art Accord wil Ii . 

famous horse " R i v e n " n*iu 

[Also Comedy—"F!yinnf Wh«-

.zinsj support of his 

\<.-:•'." the Wonder Dog 

> U N l : * A Y 
ITERY 

ladge Bellamy--^ 
-Zazu Petts in 

"SECRET 
Comedy 

"Min's Home on th 

y'—Jar.ieb Kirkwood 

THE NIGHT" 
News 

2 Hour Bill 

S., WE>D. MON., TUl 
DECEMBER *J, 21, 2.2 

'WERE IN THE NAVY NOW" 
The Funniest Pickup oi the Yea/ with 

WALLACE, R G R K Y 

R A Y M O M 3 H A T TON 
> Six Wc.\;s at the Adams. Theatre, Detroit 

I>'ter than "Bfih'r"! the Front" 

"News" and other Noveltie-

SJNH 

THURSDA 
fiow at the Ac 
JAMES OLIVER 

D&C. 23 

ams, Detroit 
CURWOOD'S 

THE FLAM IN., FORREST 
r • / 

A Romance of the Gre.U N thwest and Canada's 

'olice. 

plAa Boatman * i 

the Pacific* 
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MARION 

Mrs. Ubbie Ellsworth is caring for 
Mrs. EdwinWebb. 

W. J. Gaffney and wife visited Mrs 
Leonard Gehringer Sunday. 

Burr King is at the Pinckney San
itarium suffering from mastoids. 

Gus Smith and son, Harold, were in 
Cohoctah to an auction last Wednes
day. 

Charles Krause of Harrison visit
ed at the Wra, Ruttman and John D. 
White homes last Thursday. 

David Bloss and wife were in 
Swartz Creek Sunday. 

Mrs. Jedele, aged i)9 years, 11 
months died Friday at the home ofLeo 
Saums where she has been cared for 
the past year. 

Shis Community was saddened to 
Hear Of the pudden death of Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Basil White, where she 
has made her home for the past two 
years. Mrs. Roberts has been a great 
sufferer with hear t trouble for the 
past eight years, since her son, Al
bert lost his life on the battle field of 
France. Five months following his 
death Mr. Roberts underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis and passed 
away. December 22, 1918. She leaves 
three daughters, two sons and ten 
grandchildren. The funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Basil White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Norton cele
brated their golden wedding anni 
versary at their home in Howell Sat
urday, December 11. The rooms 
throughout the house were filledwith 
baskets and vases of yellow roses and 
chrysanthemums, the gifts of their 
many friends. One a beautiful silver 
basket of roses was a gift from the 
First Presbyterian Church oi Howell. 
Dainty name cards marked the covers 
for thirty-six, members of the family. 
Rev. John Orr and Mrs. Orr and Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. White were guests 
present. Centering the table were 
baskets of Bebe chrysanthemums 
placed between yellow lighted candles. 
Nut cup and all the details of the ap
pointments were carried out in yellow, 
Mr. and Mrs, Norton have a host of 
friends who wish them many more 
years of happy married life. 

teacher, Prof. Mc-
jm to the movie at 

"Black Pi ra te . " 
jave several selec-

ille last Wednesday 
Denton accompanied 

even 
Borie, 
Stockbri' 

Wanna 
tion's a t Fow' 
night. Nellie 
her. 

Catherine Crosman of Ann Arbor 
spent the week end with her parents. 

Owing to ill health, E t t a Bowdish 
-ui ui! J O ; yui[oat',3 u>i"N °% «^uo3 s-eq 
definite time. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kuhn were Jack
son shoppers Friday. 

Francis McCleer of Jackson 
spent the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs .L. N. McCleer. 

E. A. Kuhn and Charles McConnell 
were in Howell on business Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poole of Norwich, 
Ontario, an. making an extended visit 
with iheit i';-i.i..g:'it- r, Mrs. Cleve Poole. 

GREGORY CHURCH NOTES 

CHUBB'S CORNERS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brigham entertain
ed their granddaughters, Janet ts and 
Charlotte Mosher, of Dearborn last 
week. 

Albert Dinkel, wife and son, Gerald 
and Mark Allison, wife and daughter 
Marjory, were Lansing visitors Satur
day. 

Frank Mowers is taking treatment 
at the Ford hospital at Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dinkei 
and son of Pinckney visited at th< 
home of Albert Dinkel Thursday. 

J. M. Brigham and wife entertain 
ed Miss Zita Brigham and friend of 
Detroit and Mr . and Mrs. Thoma.-
Mosher and family of Dearborn Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Brigham wen 
in Ann Arbor one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Granger and 
family visited Thomas Richerds at 
Pinckney Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner are bftildin?: 
an addition on their house. 

Robert Granger is serving on the 
the jury at Howell this week. 

— o— 

M i l t c : W. Dreiisel, Pastor. Week!, of 
December 12—19. 

Ma\y v\-':tur!es have come and gone 
sine- iiie .Miepnerds on Judean hills 
were watering over their Mocks by 
ni^ht when to their great amazement 
the glory of the Lord shone around 
them, their courage failing them, 
when nc. angel spoke saying, Fear not; 
for behold I brinir you good tidings 
of great joy. v.-inch shall be to all 
p..ople." 

"For unto you is born this day in 
the city oi David a Savior which is 
Christ the Lord." And then appeared 
a heavenly caoir and sung for the 
shephevds '.t message that echoed 
around t ' t eurid, "Glory to God in 
th ' hh/re.-i and on earth peace, good 
will toward men." 

Many readers of the Gregory 
Church Notes may you be blessed 
with a Merry Christmas and may the 
spirit of the Angel's Message to the 
Judean Shepherds be yours. Let us 
worship the Lord Christ at the 10:30 
Service next SundayMorning when 
the Pastor's Christmas sermon will be 
delivered on thesubject. "The Message 
of Bethlehem." At 7:30 let us all take 
part and ! ;sten to the Christmas Story 
as sung in Christmas Carols. 

In th - P. V. P. U. at 0:30 Eva Rice 
will brae; a h< lpful message on the 
Pi'h • Putriarth Jacob. 

Let each person come to the mid 
we( k >v *'vie>- Thursday night at 7:00 
with an inspirational thought or 
Scripture \"rse on "Jeaus.'" Yea let 
o:e and a1! ; ana • to all the services in 
The Litt le Church with the Big Wel
come. 

UNADILLA 

IOSCO 

A very enjoyable evening was tha 
verdict of all who attended the bc\-
social at the home of Horace Milk : 
Friday night. 

Mrs. Barbara Jedele, a resident of 
Iosco for nearly fifty years died Fri
day morning af the home of Mr. am 
Mrs. Leo Saums' where she made her 
home. The funeral sendees were he'u' 
at. the home Sunday. Burial was a: 
Ann Arbor beside her husband. 

Marion Eisele visited Genieve Mil
ler Thursday- night. 

Miss Ellamae Crofoot is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Estella Harrar , at Fowler-
ville. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miller were 
Saturday evening visitors a t the home 
of Walter Miller. 

r. aiul Mrs. C. M, Titus and fam-
Mr. and Mr-. Eli Brooks and fam-
jid Mis-, hs'hi r Baruuin motored 
• to Ihinsvihi- Friday to witness 
Suu'hlvidg.-P -a. \aih- basket ball 

game. 
T h . 'I!-.-:,':- •< uei :r 

liV 

i!y 

th< 

oi orhYer.-; Y»h-uri'>sday 
inmilM. 

installation 
•vening and 
enjdyed an tney and tin 

oyst- r sir-; .-. 
Mi', and M.s, Frank Williams of 

Lnnsin,;' ' i.-siteel their father, John Bir-
ney, at *h, bona- oi Frank Pirney 
Sunday. 

Clare Barnuvi ami Goh n Charlie 
were m ".n 

• n . n 

at the 

GREGORY 

Mr. and Mrs. Addo Hill of Stock-
bridge, L. B. Palmer of Detroit, Mar
ion Cranna of Unadilla and Faye Hill 
and mother of Gregory spent Sunday 
at the home of M. M. Hill and wife of 
Dewitt 

Sam Galbraith of Detroit spettt 
the weel( end at hi* -home here. ' 

HowandMay an« family gpeit 
Sunday at theVWift ManhaU home, > 

H^ward-HowJetiof Ann.'Arofr 
•pent Satwday with | 0 i p W t * . ; 1-

•'HI 

Mr. a:n! Mrs. Paljiii T ae'aout and 
Mrs. Clyde .Jacobs of Plainfield spent 
Sunday with a i r s John Marshall of 
Brighton. 

Mr. and M;>. P. MePride of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hadley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Toachout of 
Jackson ?p- r.t Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph T<. achout". 

Miss Kdv.ana. Titus of New Haven 
spent the week end at the home of 
her parents. 

Clyde Bamhavt and wife of Lan
sing spent the week erd at the home 
of Walter Corser. 

Fred Roepcke of Stockhridge called 
Barney Roepcke home Sunday 

cay. 
Corinne and Virginia Palmer have 

the mumps. 
Will So.cor was.an Ann Arbor vis

itor Monday. 
Km est Waters and wife spent Sun

day at the home of Roy Shollhart. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H .McRorie and 

daughter, Vcma and Mrs. Mary 
Titus were dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Hurlburt Sunday. 

C. M. Titus and Hanly Titus were 
Mason visitors Sunday. 

Frank Hopkins and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Giltner were in 
Chelsea Sunday, 
_Mr. and Mrs. Win . McRobbie at

tended a venison dinner at the North
western Baptist Church of Detroit 
Friday evening. 

Margaret McRobbie who is attend-' 
ing school a t Milford was hor^e over 
Sunday. 

Wallace Corser has a new Ford 
truck. 

Don Hudson and Colon Charlie of 
Highland called at W. McRobbies 
Sunday. 

At the County Achievement Ban
quet last Friday evening, in the local 
canning club, Eloise Hadley won first 
place, Corrine Palmer second, Helen 
Hadley third and Irene StofeT was 
chosen Junior Champion and Eloise 
Hadley County Champion. This enti
ties Efloise and the local leader, Mrs. 
Vevfc Kalmbach toone, week at the. 
Slate Club Week at Lansing next July 
-**v exnense* paid. This is the second 

a champion has been 
<ojwnnuiity. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmm 

You Will Find Them Here 
GRANITEWARE 

ALUNIMUNWARE 

SILVERWARE 

GLASSWARE 

TINWARE 
POCKET KNIVES 

SKATES AND SLEDS 

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
STOVES AND RANGES 

AND A GREAT NUMBER OF OTHER ARTICLES 

Teeple Hardware j 

* 
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THE 
GIFT 
FOR HER 

Give your Wife a Bank Account 
for Christmas—either a Savings 
Account or a Checking Account. 
It is one of the most practical an4 
useful gifts you can give. A Check" 
ing Account supplies her with sc 
plan for keeping accurate account 
of her household expenses. A Sav
ings Account affords her the op
portunity to save regularly what
ever balance remains from her 
allowance. 

Why not do it today? 

The Pinckney State Bank 

Do Your Brakes Work? 

If your brakes are old, wornout or need tighten
ing you had better have them repaired or replaced 
by new ones without delay .You may have got by with 
them in good weather but now with poor and slip
pery roads you are taking an awful chance. Better 
drive in and let us fix them up for you. 

MICHAGAMMEGAS VEEDOIL 
rnttm 

Pinckney Service Garage 
W.H. MEYERS>>rop. 

sent from 
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HOWLETr fr SWEETCY 
Attorneys at Law 

Office over Democrat HowaUT Mich 

i PERCY ELLIS 
AUCnbNBBR -

Not DM OMMffadM 

DonW.VuWWtfe 
- Attorney at Law 

Offioa ©rat Firf$4tata tartagg Bank, 
Hof̂ pH, Mtdi» 
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Pinckney f)ippatch 
Entered at the Postoffioe at Pinok-
iwy, Mich., ats Second Cl&as Matter 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

Sotoeription, $1.25 a Year ta Advance 
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ERES A STORE, FOLKS JUST CROWDED TO 
S DOORS WITH GOOD THINGS FOR 

ISTMAS GIVING-AND THE BEST PART 
OF IT IS,£ACH AND EVERY ITEM CAN BE PUR-
CHASED AT THE RIGHT PRICE. PLAN TO 
COME AERE TO DO YOUR SHOPPING. 
STRONG ON STAPLES—WEAK ON LUXURIES 
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR XMAS BARGAINS 

s 
I 
m 
: 

s 
I Win •• — 

Reason 6c Reason 
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§ 1926 
Again Chevrolet's 

Greatest Year 
In 192S Chevrolet astonished the automotive world by attaining an 
annual production never before reached by any manufacturer of gear 
fhift car. Yet to spectacular has been the increase in demand for 
for 1926 Chevrolet cars that a new and even more brillimt record >ae 
the climax for 1926. Thus for two years in succession Chevrolet has 
broken al its previous records and se,t a ACW mark in automotive in. 
dustry. This splendid achievement results from a steadfast adherence 
to the fundamental Chevrolet policy of building a car of the finest 
possible quality to sell at a low price. That the vast majority of buy
ers now demand a car of this type— and that Chevrolet has been suc
cessful in building such a car-possessing the highest degree of smooth 

erformance, smart appearance, and economical operation---!* proved 
y Chevrolet's success during the year now drawing to a close. Come 

n said s4to this record -breaking car. 

SLAYTON & PARKER 

Xmas Fruit Cakes 
Can Be Bought in Pound Cakes and • Make a Nice 
Christmas Gift. 

TRY OUR COFFEE CAKES 
All Kinds of Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Rolls, etc. 
SALT RISEJNG BREAD fUESDAY and FRIAY 

Place Your Order Ahead 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 

THE LARSON BAKERY 
N. R. LARSON, Prop. 

THE BEST LINE OF TOYS EVER SHOWN IN 
PINCKNEY NOW ON DISPIAY AT 

^ ^ » F ^ i - ^ ^ X p » » » < > j r ^ S e ^ F » j ^ Boxes 
"* """** ' * "*"*" ' and XmasWra •Wt 

• • * • • -
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P. H. Swarthout, Mrs. M. J. Rea
son and son, Hajrold, were in Howell 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy and 
Mary Ellen Doyle were in Howell 
Saturday. 

Miss Virginia Darrow entertain
ed a number of friends in honor of 
her eighth birthday Saturday after
noon. Games were played, refresh
ments served and a very enjoyable 
time was had by all. 

Mrs / Flora Darrow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone Amburgey were Pontiac 
visitors one day last week. 

Clyde Darrow of Lansing was the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Flora Dar
row, over Sunday. 

Joseph Stackabie Jr. has moved in
to the house on East Main street 
known as the Cadwell house and 
owned by E. W. Farnum. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason were in 
Detroit Sunday. On the way home 
their car was hit by another auto at 
Farmir.gton and so damaged that they 
were forced to leave it there and 
come home on the bus by way of 
Howell. 

Miss Florence Crabbe of the U. of 
M. was a week end guest of Mrs. 
Mary Read. 

L. J. Henry was a Howell - caller 
Saturday. 

The Misses Laura and Kitiie 
Hoff and Margaret Curlett were in 
Howell Saturday. 

The Edison Co. are engaged in 
trimming the trees in this village 
that interfere with their lines. 

Quite a number of pickerel have 
been taken from the mill pond and 
the nearby la^os the past week. While 
most of them were small son" of 
v.eighofl six pounds ov better. 

Mr. qnd Mrs. Glen Darrow and son 
of Detroit were Sunday guests of 
pinckney relatives. 

Mrs. V. G. Dinkel was home fro.n 
Jackson Sunday. 

Will Dunbar and daughter, Ruth, 
of Jackson were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar. 

Lorenzo Lavey was home from 
Ann Arbor Sunday. 

Miss Melba Rhodes is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teeple. 

Mrs. L. C. Rogers and daughter, 
Marylda, were Jackson visitors Satur
day. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russel West of 
Mt Clemens, Dec. 11th, a daughter, 
Alice Susanne. Mrs. Westwas former
ly Alice Roche of Pinckney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henry and sons 
were in Howell Saturday. 
Miss Man-Ida Rogers was home from 

Detroit over Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Pacey, Will Dock

ing and daughter, Aza, were Howell 
visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyers were 
inJackson Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read and Janett 
Fiedler were Ann Arbor visitors 
Thursday. 

Clarence Homshaw of Detroit 
gpent the week end with Norman 
Clark. 

Mrs. C. L. Sigler was in Ann Arbor 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kettler and 
daughter, Evonne, spent the week end 
with »|r. and Mrs. Clare Howe at 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Ross Read and Mrs. Ida Fied
ler were Howell visitors Friday. 

A. Packard of Jackson is visiting 
the home of Mrs. Mary Read. 

Mrs. Eugene Campbell, Mrs. L. G. 
Devereaux, Mrs. Irvin Kefnneofy a-.d 
Mr. an$ Mrs. Ona Campbell were 
Jackson visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr were din-
tier guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gra
ham at Base Lake last Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayhew and 
daughter, Grace, and sister Miss Anne 
Edwards of Detroit were Sunday vis
itors at the home of C. A. Weddige. 

Mrs. Kathleen Crotty and- Miss 
Madeline Roche were in Mt. Clemens 
and Detroit Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. CrJ*. Teeple was a Lansing 
visitor Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G"eorge Reason of 
Detroit were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Reason. 

Look Monks and family of Jack-
son and Lorenzo Murphy were over 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
jE» • Murnty.'.. 

Mr* H, Jens of Ypsilanti spent 
serena days last week at the home of 
Mr. SJB4 Mr, .Waiter Clark. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Van Winkle of 
V Mr. and Mrs. Dave_ Hodge-

VsaWittW* 
K o n ^ Season 

Mrs. Bussel 
of Detroit hav 
home of her 
A. Weddige. 

Mrs. Michae 
visitor Saturday? 

Mrs. L. W. Watkins and son, Mer-
ritt, of Manchester were Pinckney 
visitors Monday. 

Mrs. Reuben Mayer of Detroit,for-
merly Grace Galligan, is spending 
several days with her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Galligan, who is seriously ill. 

Miss Ruth Galligan of Lansing visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Ezra Plumxner and son.Doug: 
las, visited her parents near Gregory 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John White were Sun
day visitors at the Pat Lavey home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Met Chalker and son 
Ronald, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs .Dwight Butler at Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark were in 
Kowell Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fisk entertain
ed Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Orin Fish-
beck and two children of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Fisk of Mon
roe. 

Mrs. C. G. Smith of Lakeland was 
a caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Teeple Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Swarthout and 
family of Pingree andMr. and Mrs. 
Claude Swarthout were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swar
thout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee and 
inmily were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Clark. 

Claude Reason and family 
Ann Arbor visitors Thursday. 

Mrs. Earl Mason spent the week 
end in Detroit. 

Prof. J. P. Doyle acted as one of 
the judges at the debate between the 
Farmington and Brighton Highs 
School at Brighton last Friday ev
ening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bortz of Ypsi-
ianti spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hall of Dex
ter were Thursday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E . Darwin. 
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PERFUMES AND TOILET WA' 
ATOMIZERS 

FRESH CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
Both in Bulk and Boxes 

CIGARS 
All the Popular Brandt 

STATIONARY 
A complete line of Box Paper 

XMAS CARDS AND BOOKLETS 
A Good Assortment of All Kinds 

BOOKS 
Latest works of Fiction ,number of Popular E 
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BARRY'S I YAL 
DRUGS 

were 

XMAS GOODS 

YOU ARE 

CALL AND 

INVITED TO 

LOOK OVER 

OUR BIG XMAS STOCK 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

CANDY 

150 PAILS OF FRESH 

STOCK JUST IN 

LINE'S BAZAAR 
Howell, Opposite lourthouse 

To Keep Fords 
Silent and Smooth 

This is the purpose of Sinclair Opaline 
a lubricating oil made especially for Ford cars. 
will be pleased and satisfied win., the., improve 
this oil will make in your Ford. It will run 
smoothly—more quietly. Velvetly in its action. Try ft» 

Fill Your Car with Sinclair Gasoline 

SINCLAIR 
OPALINE MOTOR 0 

"Fits the Degree of Wear 

LEE LEAVEY 

Pinckney Dispatch $1.25 a 

KI IP* THI root wti • 

Merry Xmas 
and 

Happy Feet 
Let us help you solve the gift problem. 
Practical Gifts ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
One of the most acceptable gifts you can give to HUnn 
or HER, is something that is both enjoyable 
practical. fc-;*i* 

/ LC A : 

A fine pair of the GENUINE "ARCH PRESET 
SHOES" will give a source of daily satisfi 
HOSIERY, always acceptable. Beautiful sheer 
f ons, Heavier Silk Service weights, Silk and 
for winter comfort. 

STYLE WITH 

COMFORTABLE HOUSE 

Warm Cozy Felts, Soft Lea 
A Style Suitable for Every 
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' Calico Youth-of Nal lo i fe 
Political Purifi^ipn 

By A. ROSENTHAL, Magaxin* Editor. 
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4—Scene lit unveiling of statue or Lenin In Leningrad on ninth anniversary of the Russian revolution. 2—> 
i American airplanes purchased by the Mexican government for military service. 3—Brig. Gen. Hugh A, Drum, 
4DmmaAder of Second corps area, at his desk on Governors Island, N. Y. 
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NT EVENTS 

to Gr*b Rumanian 
rone Are Foiled by 
King Ferdinand. 
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By EDWARD W. P1CKARD 

EVEN though/be be sick almost unto 
death, King Ferdinand of Rumania 

has no Intention of permitting the for
mer crown prince, Carol, and his 
friends, or any other clique to seize 
the throne or otherwise get control of 
the government The king, whose 
death was rumored several times, is
sued an edict to the nation warning 
•gainst any attempt to Interfere with 
the regency established after Carol 

with Magda Lupescu and re
nts rights to the succession 

>r of his little son, Michael, 
id said be felt his strength 

turning, and' undoubtedly his 
condition Is much Improved for the 
time being. • 

Meanwhile Queen Marie reached 
Paris, had a long private conference 
with Carol, and left hurriedly for 
Bucharest, abandoning her plans for 

days of shopping because Ferdi-
d sent a pathetic plea for her 

sturn home. Decision as to an 
on her husband waa poet-

itil after her arrival. 
rest Foreign Minister Mlttt-

fored the rumors of the dan-
of a revolution or military coup 

d'etat, with Prince Carol attempting 
to seize the throne at the king's death. 
He said it is not true that the military 
hierarchy supports the ex-crown 
prince. Nevertheless, the newspapers 
hinted that there was likely to be a 

:at shakeup among the high army 
rSyils a safeguard to pre-

tSss<*Wi, m a sudden shift to 
^fljisfol. It was said Pre-

Bratiano, generally 
considered -*etator of the country, 
bad agreed on a coalition cabinet • 

n 

R* 

DESPITE charges of excessive 
campaign expenditures, Arthur 

R. Gould, Republican, was elected sen
ator from Maine to succeed the late 
Senator Fernald, and the control of 
the senate was thereby assured to his 
party, With Gould in, the upper 
bouse will have forty-eight Republic-
ana, forty-s^ven Democrats and one 
Farmer-Laborlte. The last. Senator 
Shlpstead of Minnesota, is expected to 
Hue up with the Republicans because 
he formerly belonged In thai party 
and the Farmer-Laborlte party of Min
nesota has now dissolved. Senators 
Broothart of Iowa and Fra2ier of 
North Dakota, who supported LaFol-
Iftte for President two years ago, have 
been taken back into the fold of regu
larity. 

l i 
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A g MEMBERS of congress gath
ered to Washington for.the short 

session, now opened, there was gen
eral agreement that nothing in the 
way of farm relief legislation could be 
enacted this winter and that the prob-

• rein would be left for the next con* 
' gressvte tackle. Leaders of the corn 

and wheat belts, still insistent on the 
passage of the McNary-Haugen bill to 

' force ip the domestic prices of farm 
: produce, "found Its prospects at this 

time were poor, owing to the fact that 
the Southern Democrats still refuse 
tbefr support The Democrat leader-
thlft Opposes this bill and all similar 
plena because the underlying principle, 
tb»y fbmk, is a scheme for mating the 
•patetectlve tariff on fanh products ef-
ftettve. Furthermore, It hi aftserted 
by «e» belt RepubUcana, the Demo. 
^ f i c leaders are determined to kill 

, a^'feflii relief legislation'before the 
IreaMential election of lrigS on the 
ftftri-that. tt>« failure- of f lMtoieg-

, letfctfw would prove act 
^beatwetng to the R e p u h l H ^ H r In 
,ta«t eoDteet Senator ^ ^ ^ • h a a 
vnp*l*& t verlsed b b ^ ^ H w f i l 

" "r̂ salu U opttoftal with t « H | H n m r -
'& &•**<"'i* boy the aonHoa ant-
*rmM&<» rnn^fomhlspoy-
U tb* « M ) p e j ^ r M H i n of 

^ c**ft<tftfea, 
• *awtoe' i ^ ' rieav] 

FTER trying for nine years to en
force its prohibition law, the A 

province of Ontario, Canada, went 
to the polls on Wednesday and 
voted overwhelmingly m favor of 
substituting a system of liquor 
traffic under government - control. 
The dry law will be repealed at 
the next session of the legislature In 
February, for out of a membership of 
112, about 80 of the new legislators 
are pledged to take this action. It 
was a great victory for the Conserva
tive government headed by Premier G. 
Howard Ferguson. Only one cabinet 
member, Dr. David Jamieson, was de
feated. Sinclair and Raney, respec
tively the Liberal and Progressive dry 
leaders, won by narrow margins. Wil
liam Nickle, until recently Premier 
Ferguson's attorney general, who left 
the government to support the drys, 
was beaten in Kingston by a major
ity of more than 2,000. His downfall 
was a demoralizing defeat for the 
drys. Prince Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick are the 
only provinces of Canada that still 
cling to prohibition. 

FOREIGNERS In Foochow, China, 
who are numerous, were In dire 

peril for some days while the Canton
ese and .northern troops were fighting 
for control of Fukien province. Hdw-
ever, calls for protection were speedily 
answered and Japanese, British and 
French gunboats were hurried to the 
scene. To protect American lives and 
property the mine detachment vessel 
Hart was sent from Manila to Foo
chow. Latest reports of the fighting 
indicated that the Cantonese were 
having the best of It and woo Id soon 
capture Foochow, Chekiang and the 
entire province. 

Sir Austen Chamberlain, British for
eign secretary, told the house of com
mons that the government opposed 
armed Intervention In China and bad 
taken all the steps It deemed neces
sary to protect British nationals In 
the war zone. As opposed to the re
cent pronunclamento of the Canton
ese commander Is the report of the 
International commission headed by 
Silas H. Strawn on extraterritoriality 
in China. After eight months of study 
the commission recommends that ex
traterritorial rights be retained by the 
powers for the present, being progres
sively abolished only as changing con
ditions warrant, and that the admin
istration of the laws be entrusted to 
a judiciary independent of the execu
tive or the military authorities. 

SECRETARY OF STATE KELLOGG 
has devised and formally proposed 

a plan which he believes will settle 
the age-old dispute between Peru a.nd 
Chlje over Tacna and Arica. He sug
gests that those provinces be ceded to 
Bolivia, now shut off from the sea. 
and that Peru and Chile receive com
pensation for public works constructed 
there. The provinces, under his plan, 
would be maintained as a perpetually 
demilitarized zone, the city of Arica 
w.ould be made a free pott and the 
Morro promontory would be estab
lished under International contra* as a 
memorial to the valor of both Chile 
and Peru with a monument on the 
headland commemorating the friend
ly settlement of the question. 

Prompt resumption of diplomatic re
lations between Chile and Peru would 
be expected under the formula, which. 
Secretary Kellogg explained, "does 
not call for a moral.surrender or any* 
thing that can be so construed, by one 
country to the other." Further, he 
said, its acceptance would embody **a 
settlement which South America as a 
whole would welcome as one insuring 
permanent peace and stability." 

N ICARAGUA'S troubles are not 
over by- any means. Last week 

General Sacaan, the former vice presi
dent who was supported for the presi
dency by the revolutionists, landed at 
Puerto Cabesaa with men and arm* 
and announced his cabinet He ex
pects that atesico end Guateeaala will 
recognise JOm a* president The press 
of *an Salvador Is ptotestUur against 
tne American rero&Jtieb of a>reaident 
Dies, Sacasaardwsd with two ecbooo-
exs from Poeft* Barrios, Onatetnals, 
swd was escorted by a Ifedcsn gun* 

flnrtsrat Jstô Cifla. tiDnmieodef 

HENRI BERENGER having refused 
reappointment as French ambas

sador to Washington, Paul Claude!, at 
present embassador to Tokyo, has been 
selected for the place and the French 
cabinet has approved the appoint
ment M. Claudel Is an author of 
considerable note and of delightful 
personality. Born at Lyons in 1870, 
he began bis diplomatic career as at
tache to Washington 30 years ago. 
Later he was consul to Cfenada. He 
lived In China nearly twenty years 'as 
consul. He was transferred to Frank
fort In 1012 as consul general, and la
ter served as minister to Brazil, min
ister to Denmark, and was named 
ambassador to Japan in 1923. 

FOREIGN MINISTER BRIAND, suc
cessfully defending his policy of re

establishing - friendship between 
France and Germany, told the cham
ber of deputies that a peace policy, & 
the only means of averting another 
calamitous war. He said the policies 
of Locarno and Thiory were merely 
steps toward peace, adding that he 
and Herr Stresemann differed on 
many points but were trying to get 
together. Regarding the Rhlneland, 
he said: "We are not on the Rhine-
land to throttle Germany, we are there 
to see that the treaty stipulations are 
carried out, and we have every reason 
to withdraw when we are satisfied. I 
am convinced the substitution of the 
League of Nations for the -Interallied 
control commission instead of weaken
ing France's security would strengthen 
it." 

M. Brland also took occasion to 
warn Italy not to get too gay. He 
said It was all tight for the Italians to-
lose their tempers, but that they must 
not do it too often. 

HERBERT HOOVER, secretary of 
' commerce, says In his annual re

port that the year has been one of un
precedented progress for American Inv 
dustrles and never has been surpassed 
In the volume of production and con
sumption, in the physical quantity of 
exports and Imports, and in the rate 
of wages. There has been practically 
no unemployment He adds: "As In 
the preceding year there were a few 
points where conditions were less sat
isfactory, as In the New England tex
tile Industry, two or three sections of 
the agricultural Industry, and the bi
tuminous coa^ Industry. 

"On the whole, however, the coun
try was able to maintain the highest 
standard of living in Its history, a 
standard far above that in most other 
countries of the world at this or any 
other time. This represents a remark* 

FTBE forty, men stem to set higher t>*n jpolitki ijbe^flieti^i 
pleasure or their bnainesa. Politics in i t i iug^and noble defi
nition is the science of good-goveninWi^-In iti low and* tejifiih 
modern meaning, politics is the battle for spoils and power for 

p^tonaJ advantage. In the ideal sense; politics concerns our livea, our 
tfbeities and onr fate. It has the purpose at planning, protecting pre-
•orving and prompting the public good and welfare at every angle. In 
the baser, practical, partisan expression of today, politics largely is the 
scheme by which a number of materialistic men live at the public crib 
and thrive like parasites and ticks upon the body politic. 

Should young men' reaching their majority and soon thereafter risk 
their characters and their possible careers by touching the-black pitch 
of politics aa it exists today in our America, or should they shun it for 
the cleaner fields of science, art and industry ?J0n the other hand, admit
ting that onr politics, as constituted now, is not what it should be, should 
young men who presumably have purer sentiments of patriotism and the 
fresher fire of a finer feeling for the future of the city, state or nation, 
should they enlist, as they did in the war, to make, in peace times, this 
land much aafer for 4eniocraj5y? 

The danger of being defiled by close contact with the average poli
tician of our modern politics is not to be belittled or ignored. The need 
of the power of young men to cleanse or to mioimize the calculating sor-
didness of modern politics is just as great as the necessity for gunners 
on the battleships at sea, for our American municipalities <and voters-axe 
"at sea" politically. 

No Great Advance Made by Civilization ii) 
Three Thousand Years 

C r i c l FOR 
»a^754^ka

Js.ScidE:ve<^itfw 

By PROF. ROBERT A, MILLIKAN, Yale University. 

The more intimately one gets in touch with any civilizatioo of by
gone days the more he is struck by the similarity between the way peo
ple lived and talked then and the way they live, talk and think now. 

The beauty of women, the strength of men, the flavdr of strawber
ries, the aroma of flowers, the love of friends, courtship, marriage and" 
divorce, the race track, by wrestling and boxing—all these played' almost 
exactly the same role in the lives of the people of ancient Borne as they 
play in the lives of the people of New Haven or New York. And it is 
around these things, too, that about 90 per cent of the interest*-of the 
average man resolve/ 

In what are called the highest things of life, can we truthfully»be 
said to have made any real progress? That qvestioa has been raised 
and often answered in the negative by literary men, philosophers and 
occasionally by divines. " ' , 

In intellectual power we do : not surpass, even if we equal, the 
Athenians or the Alexandrians. In devotion to moral and spiritual 
ideals, where can the Twentieth century show anything uner than the 
death of Socrates? 

Tb« mtft you ooush tb» worn foa ieeL 
and the mor« ipnamed y«i> threat an* 
iunn baeome. Give them a efia>4« te 

Boschee's Syrup 
drojflfts. If you cannot t«t It. writ* 
to Oi Q. <2r«6B, Inc., Wftodburtf, W. J. 

r'.y T *,." 
Not Pleasant 

"How's things?" 
"I'm about three jumps ahea 

the sheriff." 
/"That's nothing." 
"Yes, but it makes me mad to have 

to keep on the jump while the sheriff 
Is sitting on a cracker barrel * whit-
tllng."-—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Lasting World Peace Based on Contentment,* 
Happiness and Prosperity 

1 " I l l l l 

By WILLIAM C. ALEXANDER, Kiwanis Vice president 

Colossal efforts have been made by many to obtain world peace. 
World peace can never come without national peace. National peace 
can never be hoped for without community peace. Peace is dependent 
upon contentment, happiness and prosperity. Kiwanis has a greater 
opportunity than any organization I know for contributing to the wel
fare of community, national and world well-being. 

Our organization is built on a solid foundation, from the bottom, 
not from the top. Starting at the bottom, our just duty is to accept in 
our clubs, members—not only on a basis of their fitness as outstanding 
business or professional men—but as good citizens, and also of their 
proven interest in the actual work of Kiwanis and a full appreciation of 
its worth. When a man'says he hasn't time' for Kiwanis, if yoa annot 
convince him and he does not agree to attend meetings and to bear his 
share of the labors, "pass him up." You cannot afford to take him, in. 
Quality is the keynote in bur building. Names mean nothing in them
selves. 

able recovery from the great losses Great Executives Would Be Greater if They Had 
, ™ , „, «he nat.o, ,n «he wca Had Benefits of Training, . war." 

Agriculture still lags behind other 
Industries, Secretary Hoover concedes. 

"The steady advance In prices of 
agricultural commodities from the 
time of the great fall In 1920-21 up to 
the ĉ op year 1924-25 has contributed 
to the restoration of* agriculture, al
though there are still weak spots" 
says Mr. Hoover. 

By CHATJNCEY M. DEPBW, Retired Railroad Director. 

O NE of the most Important attacks 
yet made on the Volstead act was 

Of course there will always be newsboys who will be railroad preri* 
dents, and unscholarly men who will rise to great distinction. Some per
sons are endowed with exceptional qualities—divine gifts which make 
them great regardless of training. There is no accounting for the excep
tional man, but the percentage of newsboys who become magnates is 
exceedingly small, and I believe even they would have madabao infinitely 

repulsed by the Supreme "court" of the , greater success if they had been better equipped. ' , 
The George Washington^, the Abraham Lincolna, the, Calhouns, the 

Henry Clays and the DanM W^bsterg have all these exceptional qualities 
and would have been great anyhow. ,' 

The qualities essential to success as I woul^place them are: First, 
character; second, industry, remorseless industry; third, s fuH and thor
ough knowledge of one's career or vocation; fourth, a due regard for 
one's fellow men and the cultivation of them. 

United States in an Opinion that up
held that section1 of the act which lim
its to one pint In ten days the amount 
of spirituous or vinous liquor a phy
sician may prescribe for a patient 
Five of the justices held that this re
striction Is clearly valid under the 
power granted congress In the eight
eenth amendment to enforce prohibi
tion by appropriate legislation. Jus
tices Sutherland. McReynolds. Stone 
and Butler in a dissenting opinion as
serted that not only is the restriction 
an unlawful Interference with the 
medical profession and the right Of In
dividual states to control medical 
practice, but that it Is plain, from a 
reading of the eighteenth amendment,* 
that congress and the states whicfc 
ratified the amendment, sought only 

T 
Duty of Church to Aid in Preservation of 

SpiritUEal ra& Physical jHealth , 
By DEAN CHARLES R. BROWN, Yale Divinity SchooL , 

to* m ^ l b 7 r t h 7 m a ^ ^ moM**** > i W f a M o t ] ( i ^ 
ef liquor for beverage purposes,» 

REVOLT to Amenta, of wWd 'not 
m e * baa been beer* over <ber*V 

las g*owa sertsjtt* -fist th* wars w 
now gives eat tbst Italy bee tffted a" 
treaty of asfttty<antf e^opetaalott^wldi 
Albania, and Uossotmft tiftbrifatafc' 
mdleatoa Hurt fc^i go tin «mit In 
npt*******,** gag* bead <rfrtfc» 
Albanian ro v a n e s * 

toneee JU* -jEEZ 

gaining sound Ueattrr.^Th* chnrefc * • a tbitr to^ in#tttr.' 

^wfryimrh f irm ftfr 'ftfrtry 
,x s ̂ ^PCT JsP#o(sWl» 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR* 
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for SO years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
or^Dandelion* for 85 cents.—Adv. 

Oh, Thtf Modern* 
• The new maid watched with inter
est the rhythmic movements :of the 
metronome which stood on the piano 
while a small daughter of the em
ployer wet taking her musio4esaon» 

After ssfae moments, the maid said 
to the music teacher, "What's the 
Idea of the windshield cleaner?" 

£tone but yourself who 
greatest foe.—Longfellpw. 
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If Back Hurts 
Begin on Salts 

Flush Yotir Kidney* Occasionally 
by Drinking Quarts of 

No man oi 
take by flush! 
aUy, says1 a well-known authority. 
Too much rich food creates adds 
which clog the kidney pores so that 
they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of **e waste and poisons from 
the blood. Then you ;gefc steav Rheu
matism, headaches, liver. trouble. 
nervousne88> constipafToa, dizziness* 
sleeplessness, bladder disorders often 
come from sluggish kidneys. 

The moment you feel a duU ache ip 
the kidneys or your beck hurts,- or It. 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage, or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, be
gin to drink soft water in quantities; 
also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any reliable pharmacy and 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys may then act fine. 

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with Hthia, and has been used 
for years to help flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to activity,; 
also to help neutralize the acids in 
the system so they no longer canst 
Irritation, thus often relieving, bladder 
disorders. - u 

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannoi 
Injure; makes 'a delightful efferves
cent llthia-water drink, which every 
one can take now and then to herj 
keep the kidneys clean and the,blend 
pure, thereby often preventing serious 
kidney complications. 

A QUICKER WAY 
TO EHB 

To quickly break up a 
|t la necessary to do twe 

1—jGet *id of phlegm., 
tatfoh in lining of 
bronchial tubes, 
, AyeVe Cherry Pectoral _ _ __, 
this by Its powerful dovbfaoction. 
cuts away nWegm because its atedl 
cation penetrates-throufh and threugi: 
the linings of throat, chest and bron 
chial tubes. . ton feel almost insta*' 
rettel sU the way down .Then tt b 
abaerbed Into the irritated membranea 
fast as ink soaks into a blotter, At 
Its soothing, healing properties aw 

• * by.thjs amnbranes tbenV 

• * * > ' . 
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|ON"T bo crow, uncle!" said the 
nephew. 

"What else ca* I be," re
turned tb* ancle, "when I live 
In such a world of fools as 
this? Merry Christmas 1 Out 
upon merry Christmas! -What's 
Christmas time to you but a 

time for paying bills without money; a time for 
finding yourself a year older, and not an hour 
richer; a time for balancing your books and hav
ing every item in 'em through a round dozen of 
months presented dead against you? If I could 
worjc my will," said Scrooge Indignantly, "every 
Idiot who goes about with 'Merry Christmas' on 
bis lips should be boiled with his own pudding, 
and buried with a stake of holly run through his 
heart He should;!"—•Christmas Carol, Stave 1. 

" • • • * . 

The noise in this room was perfectly tumul
tuous, for there were more children there' than 

. Scrooge, in bis agitated state of mind, could 
count; and, unlike the celebrated herd in the 
poem, they werê  not' forty children conducting 
themselves like one, but every child was conduct
ing himself like forty. The consequences were up
roarious .beyond belief; but no one seemed to 
care; on the contrary, the mother and daughter 
laughed heartily, and enjoyed it very much; and 
the latter, toon beginning to mingle in the sports, 
got pillaged by the young brigands most ruthlessly. 
What would I not have* given to be one of them! 
Though i never could have been so rude, no, no! 
I wouldn't for the wealth of all the- world have 
crushed that braided hair* and torn It down; and 
for the precious little shoe, Z wouldn't have 
plucked it oft, Q̂od bless my soul t to save my life. 

.-'irfe* ttfeaanring h& waist in sport, as they did, 
bold young brood, I couldn't have done It; I 

| should have expected my arm to have grown 
| round it for a punishment, and never come straight 
again. And ye* I should have dearly liked, I own, 
te have touched hex lips, to have questioned her, 
that she might ha*e opened them; to have looked 
opon-the iaahe* of i*er downcast eyes; and never 
raised • blush; to yhav* let loos* waves of hair, 
a* taeh of which w*uld be a keepsake beyond 
prlcertefchort, I should hate liked, I do confess, 
ttrhav* had the lightest license of * child, and yet 
tote** been man enough to know tta value. 

But now • taiookinf at the doo> was beard, and 
toch * won tmn*&*&9'iui*& that aha? with 
langMni f*«e and pteadtted tireas, waa borne 
ivmatn h tho cast*of * f h » M rt s*sferooe 

just, fay tin* to jKet the dtthot who came 
• 'man ladani iwttii 1^S"isfts 
• OAsn' 49M tfsflss^B>i# ̂ e^n^eksi 

^ ^•flOS^SJSSS • 'We^SSS* ^B"^*^r^^^^SS"SS"4JJ| IS^S^gg^g* i IT^BB^SS' 

t ^ j ^ and <the. opeUftght̂ hmt waa^aAae otf 
'4*ft*celeoi 

his mouth, and was more than suspected of having 
swallowed a fictitious turkey, glued on a wooden 
platter! The Immense relief of finding this a 
false alarm! The Joy, and gratitude, and ecstasy! 
They are all indescribable alike. It is enough that, 
by rlegrees, the children and their emotions got 
out of the parlor, and, by one stair at a time, up 
to the top of the house, where they went to bed, 
and so subsided.—Christmas Carol, Stave 2. 

• • • 

Oh, a wonderful pudding. Bob Cratchlt said, 
and calmly, too, that he regarded it as the great
est success achieved by Mrs. Cratch it since their 
marriage. Mrs. Cratchlt said that now the weight 
was off her mind, sue would confess she had her 
doubts about the quantity of flour. Everybody had 
something to say about It, but nobody said or 
thought it was at all a small pudding for a large 
family. It would have been flat heresy to do so. 
Any Cratchlt would have blushed to hint at such 
a thing. > 

At last the dinner was allj done, the cloth was 
cleared, the hearth swept, and the fire made up. 
The compound in the jug being tasted, and con
sidered perfect, apples and oranges were put 
upon the table, and a shovel full of chestnuts 
on the fire. Then all the Cratchlt family drew 
round the hearth, in 'what Bob Cratchit called a 
circle, meaning half a one; and at Bob Crat
chlt's elbow stood the family display of glass, 
two tumblers and a custard-cup without a 
handle. 

These held the hot stuff from the Jug, how
e v e r a s well as golden goblets 'would have done; 
and Bob served It out with beaming looks, while 
the chestnuts on the fire sputtered and cracked 
noisily. Then Bob proposed! 
. >MA merry Christmas to us all, my dears. God 
bless us." 
• W^hlch all the'family re-echoed. 
>God bless us every one!" said Tiny Tim, the 

last of all,—Christmas Carolr Stave 8. 

. ' • • . ' • • • 

"I don't know what, day of the month it Is," 
said Scrooge; "I d o * * know how long I hate been 
among the spirits, I don't know anything. I'm 
qoite a baby: Nevermind. I don't care, rd rather 
be a baby, Hal lo ! Whoopr Hallo beret*0 

• H e waf checked in his transports b y . the 
churches ringing out the lustiest peals he had 
ever hoard,'• Clash, clash, hammer; ding, dong, 
baft Baft, dong, dtnf; hammer, dang, d a s h r Oh, 
gjortous.I ;ft1of4oo*l 

B u n u W g M . w j window, he opened it, and put 
put Wa head. No fog, no «Uat; d e a n bright, jovial 
• t t n t a * ear** crid^prjdnf for the N e e d to dene* 

• » m v e w\ o^r ŝpssor « •^W^F^^ ^^r'wyr^^P^T • ̂ ^•^••••••a^ le^srwwgw" t 

in one night. They can do anything they like. 
Of course, they can. Of course, they can. Hallo, 
my fine fellow!" 

•'Hallo!" returned the boy. 
"Do you know the poulterer'g, In the next 

street but one, at the corner?" Scrooge inquired. 
"I should hope I did," replied the lad. 
"An Intelligent boy!" said Scrooge. "A remark

able boy! Do you know whether they've sold 
the prize turkey that wag hanging up there?— 
Not the little prise turkey, the big one?" 

"What, the one as big as me?" returned the 
boy. 

"What a delightful boy!" said Scrooge. "It's a 
pleasure to talk to him. Yes, ray buck!" 

"It's hanging there now," replied the boy. 
"Is it?" said Scrooge, "Go and buy It." 
"Walk-w!" exclaimed the boy. 
"No, no," said Scrooge, "I am in earnest. Go 

and buy it, and tell 'em to bring it here, that I 
may give them the directions where to take It. 
Come back with the man, and I'll give you a 
shilling. Come back with him in less than five 
minutes and TU give t,half*a-crown!" 

The boy was off like a shot. He must have had 
a steady hand at a trigger who. could have got a 
shot off half so fast. 

"I'll send it to Bob Crachit's," whispered 
Scrooge, rubbing his hands and splitting with a 
laugh. "He shan't know who sends i t It's twice 
the size of Tiny Tim. Joe Miller never made such 
a Joke as sending It to Bob's will be!" 

The hand in which he wrote the address was 
not a steady one; but write it he did, somehow 
and went down stairs to open the street door, 
rtady for the coming of the .poulterer's man. As 
he stood there, waiting his arrival, the knocker 
caught his eye. 

"I shall love It as long as I l ive!* cried 
Scrooge, patting it with his hand. "I scarcely 
ever looked at it before. What an honest expres
sion It has In its face! It's a wonderful 
knocker!—Here's the turkey. Hallo! Whoop! 
How are you! Merry Christmas!" 

It was a turkey! He never could have stood 
upon his legs, that bird. He would have snapped 
'em short off in a minute, like sticks of sealing 
wax. 

"Why, it's impossible to carry that to Camden 
Town," said Scrooge. "You must have a cab." 

The chuckle with which be said this, and the 
chuckle wttsr which he paid for the turkey, and 
the chuckle with which be paid for the cab, and 
the chuckle with which he recompensed the boy, 
were only to be exceeded by the chuckle with 
which he sat down breathless in his chair again, 
and chuckled t m he cried. 

Shaving w a s ; not an easy task, for his hand 
continued to shake very much; and shaving re-
antrea attention, even when you don't dance 
while you are tt i t But if he had cut the end j 
of hie nose off, he would hare put a piece of 
sticking Ranter erer It, and been quite MtUied. ( 

ttl-dfjf»*i1 Htnuilf "all in his beat,* and at 
kS^S^ott t iota the streets. The people wore 
by tWe # » * peutfnf forth, as ho had eeaa then 

I the Jailing -"Him, #ftn <*«**; * a boy nv ***#^ ! » * • * ' who isrfiona rnithVf* Oneit of Cbtiatmas Present 
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Your writing is a 
self. 

Actions speak louder than words 
and your sweetheart's handwriting is 
an action which will tell you things 
he may be, unable to say with his 
words. It will truly uncover also, 
his inner habits of thought which he 
himself may not even reatiae. 

Words often hide thought, but the 
handwriting of an individual is Buch 
a sure index of his inner nature tl*at 
for hundreds of years bade, business 
houses have advertised "write in your 
own handwriting" when seeking em
ployees. 

Now the handwriting may look dif
ferent each day, but close analysis 
reveals that It nevertheless follows 
certain rules of action which are char
acteristic of the writer. When the 
general habits of life, the occupation 
and experiences change, the general 
writing changes with these habits. 
A man who suddenly becomes rich 
writes a totally different handwriting 
in a few weeks than he did when he 
was looking around for a way to make 
a l»are living, The happy girl In 
love writes much differently than 
when repressing her emotions all of 
the time. 

Since our sweethearts and friends 
are such important things in life, let 
us find their "temperature" so that 
our hearts will not be broken expect
ing a feverish response from one who 
is selective, and ruled by the head 
instead of the heart. Use the barom
eter herewith, and find out first, the 
angle of writing. Secure at least 
twenty lines before Judging. 

"&< "*; 
When you- Ht*e any 

your stomach such as gas, 
and distention, why foel witff 
which at best can only give. 

Why not get a medicine 
build up your upset, ftimsi... 
ach and make If so strong and? 
ous that it wilt do its work <wi 
any help. Tffr^^7* 

Such a medicine te Dare's M e n ^ B ? * . ^ 
Pepsln> a delightful elixir that i s sol 
by your local dealer and druggieni 
everywhere with the distinct under
standing that if It doesn't greatly help 
you your money will be gladly returned. 

It has helped thousands—It will no 
doubt help you. 
• . '• , , II ' • V\ )",,'•',•" ' • '•' ',1 

Parmntcd Reproof 
Sister (complain iugly)—ClarabeUo 

always drops her ashes on the floor. 
Mother — Claribelle. you're old 

enough to smoke better! 
. ' ' a 

,?-4jf 

Tb««*dusil 
thol blend sooths* « p 

dry, irritated, inflmm- o S , 
•d throats Uk« magic «sW 
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Has Ho a Dual Personality ? 
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From the "iove barometer'* it Is 
seen that the backhand writer is cau
tious, calm in the affections, selective 
in friendships. A few may know his 

warmth, but 
to the many 
he is cool, 
reasons his 
a f f e c t i o n s , 
and often ap
pears the/e-Slant Varies 

fore exclusive. The cool intellect rules, 
more than the fiery Impulsive feelings. 
Other signs to be learned later, may, 
however, "warm him up a bit" 

The further one's writing "falls for
ward" the more quickly do one's dem
onstrations of affection show them
selves. Like trees swaying in the 
breesse, the emotions are bent and 
expressed. The man with the very 
slanting handwriting marries a girl 
with an almost straight handwriting 
with other cold signs.̂  She does her 
duty by her family, and is "sensibly*' 
affectionate, but wonders why her ro
mantic husband with the pronounced 
slant to his writing goes on through 
life looking for romance in many 
fields. 

Msny writers you will notice, when 
you look at the slant of the writing, 
will vary In this slant to some extent, 
showing a balance between their 
heart and head, but if the writing 
Is markedly slanting in one section of 
the letter, and upright or backhand 
in another section, It is written by 
one with a dual personality. Some
times he will be very responsive, but 
at others wilt suddenly and abruptly 
change to coldness, without any rea
son or any warning, with seemingly 
no memory for the feelings of before. 

N0U.—D0 not make final Judgment 
ontfl other signs la writing are studied. 
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DIURETIC STIMULANT 
TO THE KIDNEYS 

Standard for Generations 
Thl« letter from Mre. L. D. Bohrer, 

it Cabooi, Mo., should convince all wko 
iuffer from kidney or bladder trottble 
that Dodd'e Pills, and only Dodd*s, are 
what they should uee for Immediate 
relief. 

"For nine year* I Buffered with heart 
ftlsease and bladder Inflammation. 
timet I was tired, nervous and irrlt 
tnd became easily exhausted. I m 
no relief until I took Dodd's 
after taking two boxes of these 
my health was so much Improved 
( bought four more boxes. I am 
feeling fine and am working; hard »v« . 
day as we all must do on a farm.** B t f 
a box today at your draw store, f t 
oents, or the Dodd's Medietas Co., tot 
Mala St. Buffalo, W. T. 

VIN BLEMISHES" 
W pimple*, blackheads, «te* 

away eatOy and at little 
:/• 10. 

Resin* 
C L E A N O F f A BOG S ? *\ v 1 S 

or thoroughpia prompdy whh 
AbsorUnc It is penstrattnf but 
does not blister nor remove the 
hair. You can work A s horse at 
the same time.$2J0at draggls**; 
or postpaid, Describe you* cose 
for special instracdeaa. Write 
for valuable horse book 4-8 free. 
A user writes; "Sad ens herss trie* 
bog stoavta oabe** alad legs.Oa«bs%. 

^BSORBINE 
SXND tS CBNTS VOB WOSrDKsWtTÎ  half 
tonic formula and have a alee head st 
hair. Dr. Our Northern, l l l i - i l th 
N. W.. Wathlnrton. D. C. 
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A CAR 
ruiiuag; your car 

ft. 
:?>;# 

test item in the matter of 
butting down depreciation, 

]§? a quiet running en-
into your crank case has over. 

if yoiii carvill stay in « out of the 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES , 

i / Tlxe PhttotW ek« heW thetr 
monthly bosmess meeting and 
nipper at the home of Mrs. Milo 
ler.last ^Tedneoday afternoon 

1 elected ^followingolncerB, '; ' • 
Preaidftit, Un, Mik» Kettler " 

Vic^ PwwOdent, m V C, 
Sec^Mrs. Ofc* Campbell 

,̂ Tro|«l̂  Mrs. P. H. Sw r̂thô b 
Not -wiU t̂anding the bad 

a fairly good <:ro»rd boatd^ie 
tratet^ talk on India >y 
Soerbelfe^uid Bienardi of Clewland 
rM Colfembtis, lort Fi]W#> nigbt ait 
the MiasioBwry meoting^lt-wa» yell 
received '. ",. '"' X •' "• -; -̂ / 

The Chriatmto Kxerxiiao* w» be 
^ held at the church Fr^diy evorttng, 

December 24. 
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Mr. and:J 
Mra, QeOrge Broojca of"sAnn 
were' week e i^ l^eali at the home 0¾ 

Sbtehan ? waa ^ inJ>)gowenji 

CflflTord .^a.nHomii^^'^w 
Arbor calto^Monda^ - . , ^ .. .„., | 
r i f e , and ilrt. G<MJ&* #&$$ 
VanWaricnm' of *3PM)P *nd Kra. 
Rex Drown a^d^ihter, Kathe^ne* 
of HoweUvwere week end gn< 
sBTr. and Mra, Bnrt Vj 
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MORTCUGE SALE 
DefauK îaying been made in the 

conditions of a certain Mortgage 
*5N*reby the power therein contained 

fta^haa become operative, made by 
e Keystone Beaity Company, a 
rportiion of Detroit, Bliclxlgan, to 

&arl& Bollinger, date^ October ,8 
,192f;and recorded in the office of the 

of Deeds for the County of 
I i i ^ i r t ^ State of Michigan, April 
Wifctth^iber 108 of Mortfagea at 
| ^ ^thereof , upon which mort

is claimed tp be due â  the 
notke the sum of Ten 

Sev%nty-one Dollara and 
Centi ($1071.3^ and no 

tidt 6¾ proceedings at law having. 
mitttafted to recoreT 

tald debt now remaining set 
^aid mortgage or any part 
notiee- if therefore hereby grjen that1 

ton friday^^evea3*dty,e% Jlwch, 
I D . , 192? at ten o'ekekt&thefore-

PVA-JI r-jf^ 

noon of Maid day, Waiter*- Standard 
'tine, i* the weet front door of the 
Court Hooteln the City «f Howell, 

rCovDty of Uvingaton, State of Mich-. 
tifa& (that being the ptete of holding 
fSe^wnlt Court m Se County in 
[•Web the mortaged prerniaee to 
^eeld «re attuated, the said mortgage: 
wJfttbe iefetaeaMy sale «t pttbtiejf 
reotee U the iiighest bidder J' 

[ ^ ¾ premises contained in **4dj 
[ nortgnge or so tuaeh thereof m «ay f 
im nureanry to 

jtV r« .. 4^ftj *-; 
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